
GOOD EVEHllG EVERYBODY: 

President liaenhower had a •••ting, toda,, with 

our top co■■and in national defen••• Headed - b7 

Secretary of Defen••• Meil McElroy. At Augusta, ~eor1ia, 

the7 diacuaaed tbe ■ilitar7 budg~t for Mineteen 8ixt7-One 

- and decided on a ti1ure. About, forty-one billion 

dollars - for araa■ent. Agreeing - that one or two 

research progra■a ■aJ have to be dropped or tri■■ed, 

because of the rising coat of other ultra-■odern 

weapon,. One project likely to be abandoned - a aecoa4 

ato■ic amratt carrier tor the MaY7. 



TBAIIS'l'BRS 

The Supre• Court gave J•ea Horta - a quick 

tum-down, today. D11911liaa1ng - a plea troaa the Te•1ter1 un1on_, 

4fl appeal - aga1n1t orders issued by the Board or llonitora. 
,) 

--'ftle "watchdog" group installed by a lo•r court, tor thl purpoN 

of cleaning up the giant union. 

So now Botta wil~ff to obeJ clean-up o•n troa 

the aon1tor1 - or elae. 



The federal goverrmat filed a suit in TeMeeaee. 

today. Charging - that Negroea ••re .denied the vote 1n a prilll&l'J 

election last August. Election officiale in Fayette County 

receiving 1natruct1ona - that they were to prevent legroee from 

voting 1n the Deaocratic priU.ry. So aore than a dosen - wre 

tumed away froa the polls. 'l'he federal au1t, to enforce 

racial r1gbta - wu entered in the u.s. District Court at 

Nnph1a. 



CIWIBBRRIBS 

In Washington, a report on the investigation or 

cranberries. The Food and Drug Administration - making teats or 

Ii::•,~ hundreds or s•ples),_A'o detect the presence or~ ~killer -

which has produced cancer in rats. 'l'he result - definitely 

reassuring. 

Today, C01111aa1oner Oeorge Larrick etated: "The 

number or aaplea - w are getting 11 enough to augpat the 

incidence or containation. lt 11 quite low. Thi pattem," 

ht add1, 11 11 beginning to -rge, and it is reuauring tut I'• 

delighted to aee 10 1UDy negative results." 

To which the Pood and Drug c011111111oner adds - that 

people should have no cause tor concem 1n eating cranberries 

from batche1 declared sate. 



CARDI}W.q 

In today's nomination of Cardinals at the Vatican, 

special honor goes - to Milwaukee. Two American prelates -

raised to the rank or Princes or the Church. The Archbishop or 

Chicago, Albert Meyer - and the Archbishop or Fargo, North 

~ Dakota, Alo1a1'-Muench. But both - are nat1•,es 01· Milwaukee , 

born and reared in the ~1scons1n 119tropolie. 

The pl'Ollotion or the Archbishop or Fargo, North 

Dakota, to the Sacred College - may sen surpriaing. Pargo -

no huge Archdiocese like Chicago. But cardinalwelect Jllenoh 

has been serving as Papal Nuncio to weat Germany, a high 

ecclesiastical post. 

So now the Un1tad States has six Cardinale again -

after the death or two in the past few years. Outside ot 

Italy, only Prance hae more, with seven. 

Today, Pope John tne Twenty-third named eight new 

Cardinale in all. Three, Italians - and the others include a 

Spaniard, a German·, and a Scot/ Monsignor Herd, of Edinburgh -

~:r4-1-~ whode:: •••• tank on the Vatican etarr in Rome. 



CARDINALS - 2 

The Sacred College no• has seventy-nine members -

more than ever before. With a majority ot non-Italians -

forty-eight to thirty-one. 



CRASH 

remains a 
JmToday'e.air disaster ./bewildering mystery. From 

the facts available, a tragic puzzle - why the airliner, with 

plunged 
forty-two IIN .. MiM>ard, ..-..llml into the Gulf of Mexico. No 

survivors - apparently. 

The plane took off at Tampa, Florida - ror a flight 

over J;he Gulf to New Orleans. At about thirty minutes away 

from 1te destination, the pilot informed the control tower at 

New Orleans- that, at fourteen tho\8nd feet, he was in clear 

weather. But - that, ahead, he euld see a solid overcast ot 

dense fog. 

The control tower advised him of weather cvnd1t1ona 

at New Orleans. They were bad. '!be pilot of the airliner 

replying - he would stay at fourteen thousand feet tor a llhile 

longer. That was the last - ever heard from the plane. 

, T·• 
wreckage - found later en the Gulf. /a o• bodies -

had 
and eome~l1fe jackets on. Indicating - the pilots had been 

prepared for an emergency landing on the water. Other bodies, 

with clothes torn off - a sign of a smashing impact. Which 12 



CRASH - 2 

also indicated - by the condition ot the wreckage. 

At th1a ... nt it 111.gbt aen - that the intention 

was to land on the Oult' in the t'og. But, instead - a lhattering 

plunge into the water. 



CUBA 

Wholeeale arrests - in Cuba. The Castro regilll 

charging - a vast conspiracy, ~rected by Cuban exiles, in 

Mi•i, Flor ida, ~•king - to overthrow the Castro government. 

Nore than two hundred suspects - taken into cu1tody. 

lfow racing trial - before military courts. If' convicted -

the firing 1quad _;j 
~ ,_ 

~CUba - now being under revolutionaey lD. 

suspension - ol civil rights. 

lith a 



OCEAN 

A new record eet - and it•e the reverse of altitude. 

-Eighteen thousand, eix hundred feet - down,l\deep, descending, 

diving . 

Off the island of Guam, there•e an abysmal chan at 

the bcttom of the Pacificj~lled - the Marianas Trench. 

there a bathyecaph - descended. A diving contrivance - with 

eteel walls three and a half inches thick, to resist the 

fearful pressure of the water. Inside - a couple of paaaenger1. 

Dr. Andreas Rachnitzer, an oceanographer - and Jacques Piccard, 

the Swiss-oom scientist, who participated in the developaent 

of the bathyscaph. Through windows in the aides, they could 

gaze out into thf oceanic abyes - ae they went on down to a 

depth approaching four miles. Moro than a mile farther - than 

the previous record. 



awaii knows how to entert a in tourists - and so 

does its famous volcano; the mountain - called Mauna Loa; 

which, from time to time - puts on a tremendous show. 

Usually - an eruption from its up per crater. But the 

valcano has a lower crater, called Kilauea - and that'• 

t he one that put on the fireworks over the weekend. 

With streams and geysers - of incandescent lava. 

A s pecial tourist attraction - as if made to 

order. Because Kilauea is also known - as the •Drive-In• 

crater. Tourists, can drive right up to the ria of 

Kilauea, and look in. That is - ordinarily. But right 

now ~•Y need a little distance - as the •Drive-In• 

crater ~uts on a extra special volcanic show. If they 

are lucky they also can talk to Uncle Geo. Uncle Geo. 

Lyeurgus w 10 will be 100 years old within a few months, 

has lived there at Volcano House on therim of Kilauea 

for many years. 



Over the weekend, and also today - thousands of 

eo 1 e flew ane sailed to the large is land of llawai i, to 

Haw aii National Park, to see the pyrotechnics - Kilauea 

in eruption. 



CAHDY 

In the city of Graz, Austria, there•e a girl named 

And 
Hertha, who loves candy. /there's a married man called Heinz -

Heinz 
who loves Hertha. So what didJbe give Hertha? Candy, of course. 

Bags of candy - boxes of candy. Much to the delight of Hertha -

and her sweet tooth. 

Mrs. Heinz found out about this; and you can imagine 

her feelings - when her husband brought home a birthday preaen; 

, wlai.ch he intended - for Hertha. A birthday cake - loaded with 

sugar and frosting. That - and a huge box of chocolates. 

So what did Mrs. Heinz do? Well, ahe baked an exact 

replica of the cake. But - filled it with cucumbers, instead -

of carmel cream. For a frosting, sugar mixed with ground 

cucumbers and vinegar. then she took the box ot chocolates, and, 

with a syringe, ineetted vinegar in each piece of candy. 

Heinz not knowing 
So that was the birthday present - Mw-••-• took 

to Hertha. She started to consume a piece of the cake - and 

screamed. She ate one of the chocolates - and burst into tears. 

She thought Heinz was trying to poison her. 



~AIDY - 2 

Did that break up the romance between einz and 
j 

Hertha? lt did. Here's the latest. Hertha, with her 

sw~et tooth, has announced her engagement to Fritz, a 

worker in a candy factory; who won't give her cake and 

chocol a tes - mixed with cucumbers and vinegar. To 

Heinz she said aut viedersehn - solong - until t6morrow. 



ICE 

Ice from the eky - in Georgia. Where a !"armer says 

he was almost hit - by a forty pound frozen chunk. Vfiich 

dropped - in clear weather. 

Cheaiata have examined t·rapents ot' thie ice, and 

report that - it is not manufactured ice. But - of the kind 

of water you find in rain. 

A couple of di.ye ago, there waa a similar report 

trom a tolffl in Italy. Where , they 1111. a chunk or • ice • w ..... ~ 

eixty-11x pounds, tell 11111teriou1ly from the sky. 


